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Crawford sits out for Hawks with bad back

By Michael Cunningham  

The Atlanta Journal-Constitution 

9:24 p.m. Thursday, December 16, 2010 

BOSTON -- Hawks guard Jamal Crawford sat out Thursday night's game against the Celtics with a sore 

back.

Crawford said he aggravated it early during Atlanta's game at Detroit on Tuesday. He ended up playing 

31 minutes, but coach Larry Drew removed him from the game in the fourth quarter once it was clear 

Crawford was laboring.

Crawford tied a season-low with six field-goal attempts against Detroit.

"It hurt to even lift the ball over my head, so I knew if I was going to play at all I was going to have to just 

facilitate as best I could," Crawford said. "I couldn't move. I didn't even want to shoot."

Crawford had trouble with his back during the preseason and said the current pain is in the same area. 

He said he's not sure if he will play on Saturday night against Charlotte.

"It is a day-by-day thing," he said. "I don't think it is long term but we will see how it goes."

With Crawford out, the Hawks activated rookie guard Jordan Crawford. He played for the first time since 

Nov. 28 at Toronto.

Hawks players have missed 40 games because of injury and illness this season. Guard Joe Johnson is 

expected to miss at least another two weeks after he had elbow surgery on Dec. 2.

Boston's Rondo out

The Celtics announced All-Star guard Rajon Rondo will miss about two weeks with an ankle injury 

suffered Wednesday night at New York. Rondo returned to the game despite what appeared to be a 

severe roll of the ankle.

That prompted Hawks forward Josh Smith, his former roommate at Oak Hill Academy, to call Rondo.

"I asked him, ‘What is is they shot you up with that let you come back in the game? I need some of that,'" 

Smith said. "He's a competitor."

All-Star votes
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The league released the first returns for All-Star balloting and Johnson, Smith and Hawks center Al 

Horford were among the top players in voting. Smith ranked sixth at his position with 104,713 votes; 

Horford was fifth with 49,098 votes; and Johnson was ninth with 46,811 votes.

Eastern Conference coaches voted Horford and Johnson as All-Star reserves last season. Smith has 

never been selected to the team.
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